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•X TKKMS OF SUBSCIttPTION:
l/fpaid in advance, $2.00 per Year.
/if not paid in advance . ...... 2.50 pur Yiwr.

' Six Months only 1.25 in adv'ce
ADVERTISING KATES

, Are liberal, and mode known on application in
\ j person or by mail. Legal Notices at the legal
;-1 rates. Give us a trial.
\ .^^^"^
IEntered at the Post Office for Transmission in
|| the Hails at Second-Class Kates.

A Bright Outlook.
[Tacoma Journal.

Another year will witness a greater
f activity in railroad building than ever
before. Two reasons exist therefor.
First, as is generally the case in all ex-

* tensive business and speculative enter-
I prises, a halt is called, and caution ob-
: served the year of a presidential election

which may, one way or another, through
a change in governmental policy, effect
.values—may retard or promote business
prosperity. Second, the great transcon-

tinental lines have, the past year, been
mill-shilling their reserves and closiDg
up matters in hand, ready for more ac-
tive operations next year. The Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy road is now at
Denver, with one branch at Choyenne,
Wyo., with another, the latter of which
is keeping pace with the Chicago &
Northwestern, now also completed into
central Wyoming; both of which will
probably enter the great grain fields of
eastern Oregon and Washington and

\u25a0western Idaho, and find a western termi-
nus on Puget Sound. As the late elec-
tion has settled the future policy of the
country—protection to our industrial
interests, for years to come, the coming
year will witness a wonderful progress
in the construction of tho six great lines
of road toward Pnget Souu 3, their final
terminus, with various branches of tho
Bjstems already extended to this coast.

These results are as sure as it is that
Gen. Harrison is elected president of
the United States. What do they mean ?
They mean the development of the new-
est and richest section of the continent
—the Northwest Pacific slope, from the
Rocky mountains to the Pacific ocean, a
section of vaster, more varied and richer
rebouroes of nature than any other equal
area of the country; they mean a mill-
ion people in Washington within the
next two years; they mean extensive
manufacturing interests of every char-
acter, a large commerce in foreign na-
tions, a national navy yard, a merchant
marine ship yard, an establishment for
the manufacture of arms, numerous in-
land cities, and three or more groat com-
mercial cities on Puget Sound. What
gr?.sd_reanlts! They are sure to come,
and that, too, during the administration
of tho political organization tho people
recently restored to power.

Why We Should Be Admitted.

Tho New York Tribune, in urging the
claims of Washington, says:

"The population has nearly doubled
in five years, and the growth in prosper-
ity, as shown by the taking up of va-
cant lands, the increase of taxable prop-
erty and the development of lumber,
mining and other industries, is euqally
striking. During the year ending June
20 last, 696,384 acres of government
lands were taken by pre-emption, home-
stead and desert land entries, which are
those usually resorted to by actual sot-

tiers. The Northern Pacific railroad
sold during the same period 268,700
acres to 1,649 purehiisors, being an av-
erage of 173 acres for each. This gives
a total of 965,084 acres disposed of to
actual settlers, the greater part of which
willdoubtless be used for agriculture.
This is an area equal to about two-fifths
of the new land opened in Dakota dur-
ing the same period, and makes a re-
markable showing, considering that
Washington is not so distinctively an
agricultural country as the larger terri-
tory. Besides these, there were other
entries under the land laws, bringing the
total sales to 1,292,473 acres. There are
1,197 miles of railway in tho territory.
By the assessment rolls its taxable prop-
erty has increased from §18,922,922 in
1887 to $84,621,182 in 1888, a gain of
$75,698,260 in ten years. It may be
that the estimates of population in mo6t
of these territories ehuuld be discounted
somewhat on account of local pride and
a natural anxiety of all citizens to reach
the figure requisite for admission to the

Union. But as Governor Semple quaint-
ly remarks in his report: 'There can
never be any doubt about the conserva-
tism of a statement of jp)ues taken from
an assessment roll. Whatever else an av-

erage American citizen may neglect, he

never forgets to beat down the assessor.'

It is safe, therefore, to assume that this

valuation is a moderate one.

'•The lack of facilities for the collec-

tion of statistics has made the govern-

or's report somewhat meagre in respect
to the development of various industries.
Enough is known, however, to show that

rapid progress is being made. Within
the year direct shipments of tea from
China and Japan have begun to pass
through the ports of Washington ou

their way to the Mississippi valley and
the East. Ores from mines in the in-
terior are beginning to seek tide-water,

and the yield of bread-stuffs, fruit, fish,
lumber and shingles has so increased
that all the railroads are said to be seri-

ously embarrassed for want of cars to

meet the traffic. Stock-raising is a

growing industry, and the governor de-
clares that more inquiries have been
made at his office for information on
this subject than upon any other. Min-
ing is developing, and will play a large
part in the future prosperity of Wash-
ington.

"Tho situation of Washington is one
of its claims to statehood. Holding the
northwest corner of the framework of
the Union, it has a magnificent coast
lino on the Pacific. Its commerce will
in time be great, when both labor and
capital aro at hand to make productive
its vast forests, rich mines and fertile
fields. Its population, too, is of an ad-
mirable class. In this respect it is as far
apart in character as it is in distance
from New Mexico, the admission of
which is urged on the ground of having
an almost equal population. New Mex-
ico is largely inhabited by a mongrel
class of Mexicans and Indians, while a
largo majority of the population of
Washington come from a hardy Ameri-
can stock, men of courage arid enter-
prise, animated by the spirit of pioneers.
A proof of this is found in the interest
taken in education, and in tho liberal

provision made by the people for schools
and colleges. There is every reason why
Washington should be promptly admit-
ted into the family of states, probably
under tho name of Tacoma, and no rea-
son why it should be excluded any
longer."

The Tribune might have added that
there is less speculating in land than'in
any other territory, and that the men
who have invested their money here are
shrewd, careful business men who havo
come to grow up with the country.

The Flower of " Hope."

We doubt that the "orthodox" pulpit
has ever produced, or ever \u25a0will produce,
anything equal to this brief funeral ad-
dress from the lips of Robert G. Inger-
soU:

"Allwish for happiness beyond this
life. All hope to meet again the loved
and lost. In every heart grows this sa-
cred flower of eternal hope. Immortal-
ity is a word that hope through all the
ages has been whispering to love. The
miracle of thought we cannot under-
stand. The mystery of death and hope
we cannot comprehend. This chaos to
the world has never been explained.
The golden bridge of life from gloom
emerges, and our shadow rests. Beyond
this we do not know. Fate is speech-
less, destiny is dumb, and the secret of
the future has never yet been told. We
love, we wait, we hope. The more we
love, the more we fear; upon the tender-
est heart the deepest shadows fall. All
paths, whether filled with thorns or flow-
ers, end here. Here success and failure
are the same. The rag of wretchedness
and the purple robe of power lose differ-
ence and distinction in this democracy
of death; character alono survives; love
alone is immortal. But to these comes
a time when the fevered lips of life long
for the cool, delicious kiss of death.
Tired of the dust and glare of the day,
they hear with joy the rustling gar-
ments of night. What can we say of
death? What can wo say of the dead?
Where they have gone reason cannot go,
and from theneo revelation has not come;
but let us believe that over the cradle
nature bends and smiles, and lovingly
above the dead in benediction holds her
outstretched hands."

Lynch Law Violence.
[Spokiino Review.]

The killing and wounding of so many
men who attempted to take the murder-
er Hawes from tho Birmingham (Ala-
bama) jail,will likely serve as a whole-
sale lesson to lynchers. When men or-
ganize to take the law into their own
hands they must suffer the consequences.
The sheriff at Birmingham did his duty.
He did not fire on the mob until he was
forced to do so. He is the right man in
the right place. Too often in such cases
sheriffs yield np their keys without a
struggle and by their action prove that
they are either cowards or in symimthy
with the law breakers. Lynching in a
community whero wo have established
tribunals to deal with criminals are a
blot on civilization. The men who com-
posed that mob in Birmingham were
bad citizens and the sheriff gained a
great victory for law and justice.

More Evidence.—That tho earnings
of the Northern Pacific road should have
increased during the past year as much
as those of all the other great railroads
combined, observes the Spokare Wel-
come, should be a source of jubilation to
our people. It demonstrates that we are
becoming a great market for eastern
manufacturers, and a great exporter of
raw materials; that our welfare is wor-
thy of the careful consideration of east-
ern business men; that we are increas-
ing in population, wealth and resources;
that our particular corner of the great
republic is forging ahead more rapidly
than any other portion, and that the
time has arrived when railroad competi-
tion willbe something more than com-
petitive —that it willbe profitable. We
know of no better advertisement than
the report of the railroad companies re-
cently published.

Washington Weatheb.—Our readers
in the eastern storm and blizzard states

are informed that in this territory, this
20th day of December, 1888, there is
neither snow nor ice; that the grass, as

usual, is groen on the hillsides and in
the valleys; that east of the Cascades
plowing is going on; that building and

other outdoor improvements, including
railroad building are going on ns in

summer. That west of the Cascades
the grass is not only green, but flowers
are in bloom in the open outdoor gar-

dens where they bloomed during the
summer; the weathor is mild with more
or less warm rains; outdoor business is
lively as during summer, in every direc-
tion of industry. In January there is
usually some slight flurries of snow,
generally disappearing within 24 hours,
and a week or two of cool nights, which
comprehends our winter, lv February
the winter has ended; and in eastern
Washington, the Chinook comes with
its warm tropical breath and wipes away
any snow that may exist, and then the
plow begins to run preparatory to seed
time, while in western Washington this
period comes a little later, the result of
prolonged moisture, though new vegeta-
tion begins to come forth in March.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Walla-Walla, Wash. T.,

Nov. 17, 1888. Notice is hereby given that the
following named settler has filednotice of his in
tention to muke final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the judge of the probate court at Colfax, W. T.,
on the 31st day of December, 1888, viz:

Benjamin M. Booth,
for the (southwest quarter of section 22, town-
ship 14 n, of range 45 c. He names the follow-
ing as his witnesses to prove his continuous res-
idence npon and cultivation of said land, viz:
John M. Hill, Amos Green, John Stratton, Wil-
liam B. Stephenson. all of Pullman, W. T.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason under the law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Department why such proof
should not bo allowed, will be given an oppor-
tunity at the above-mentioned time and place to
cross-examine the witnesses of said claimant
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant. It. GUK'HAIID,

4w6 Kecister.

Land Office at Walla-Walla, W. T.,
Dec. 12, 1888. Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing-named settler has filed notice of her in-
tention to make final proof in support of her
claim, and that said proof will be made, before
the judge, or, in his absence, the clerk of the
probate court of Whitman county, W. T., at Col-
fax, W. T., on January 29, lHß9,"viz:

Chloe Patterson,
widow of Washington Patterson, deceased, Hd.
E. 804 for the sw q nw q and w hf sw q section
20, nw q nw q section 29, twp 15 n, range 46 c.
She names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon, and cnltivation of,
said land, viz: Albert Keaney, Pullman, W. T.;
Jasper Wilson, Kiley Knight, Thomas Stephens,
of Moscow, Idaho.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of sucli proof, or who knows of any
Mjbstnntial reason under the law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Department why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at tho above-mentioned time and place to
cross-oxaruiue the witnesses of said claimant and
to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
by claimant. B. GUICHARD,

7w6 Register.

MBS. SKEELS
has located on Grand street, whore she. will be

pleased to meet her old friends.

Dress Making & Plain Sewing
in nil their branches neatly done.

PULLMAN, - - WASH.

F. L. Sanborn & Co.
GENERAL

Harness and Saddlery
DEALERS.

Everything pertaining to the business kept in
Btock or manufactured to order on the

shortest notice, and nt lowest
prices for No. 1 goods.

Repairing, all Mlisids
in our line, will be

Promptly + Done!

Grand St., - Next to Emi-ibe House,

PULLMAN. W. T.

KNAPP,
BURRELL
&

COMPANY,

i

Dealers
in

I

The

Leading
Lines
of

Farm

Implements,

I

Bnch
an
tho

I

MONITOR
DRILLS
&

SEEDERS,
GALE

SPRING-TOOTH
SEEDERS,

GARDEN
CITJ

PLOWS,
the

celebrated
F.

D.

GANGS,

McOOEMICK
and

DEERING
HAR-

VESTING
MACHINERY,

BAIN
WAGONS,

RACINE
HACKS,

COLUMBUS
AND

E.
&

P.

BUGGIES,
ETC.

Please
Drop
In
and

Look
Us

Over.

PULLMAN,
WASHINGTON

TEIUIITOKY.

DID
YOU

KNOW
The Washington Import'g Co.

was located only half a mile East of
PULLMAN, W. T. This is so,

and there you can buy
IMPOKTED,

English Shire
AND

Cleveland Bay
STALLIONS. ALSO, GENUINE

Hambletoniau
AND

Thoroughbred
STALLIONS. POLAND-CHINA PIGS

Holstein and
Short-Horn

Cattle, and OXFORD-DOWN SHEEP.
Allfullblood and registered. For

information write to, or come
out and interview, me.

J. W. HOLLINSHEAD.

WHITE & JACKSON,
Proprietors of

THE PULLMAN DRUG STORE.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Oils,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS, ETC.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Z3T~ PRESCRIPTION'S accurately compounded Day or Night, and none hnt PURE DRUGS dis-
pensed. Pare Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes, and a first-class stock of CIGARS anil
TOBACCOS always on hand. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

PULLMAN, - - - WASH. TER.

P. BREMEE, THE GROCER

Has a full stock of GROCERIES k PROVISIONS, Hats,
Caps, CLOTHING, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Confection-
ery, Cigars and Tobaccos, CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
all at prices lower than ever before known in this country.

Main Street, - - Pullman, W.T.

SELLING OUT AT COST!
Having concluded to retire from business, I offer my entire stock of

General Merchandise, at Actual Cost!
Iwould ask my old customers and all others wishing to buy goods

CHEAP, to call and get their winter's supply while
the prices are 40 per cent. LESS THAN

regular rates. I nlso have

]VUlliiiei»y& Fancy Goods,
a well-selected stock, that willbe sold Jap" regardless of cost.

C. S. MASON, - \u25a0 - Grand St. - - PULLMAN W. T.

X>o>viieii & BXillei-,
DEALERS IK

& & #^%) <? ifG£L 8 >^» \\*TRADE \™} MARK 11 R W~%i
>|O YshW s£*J
Si JmS Ng§^
££ | p-J g For 25 years the name Hey- m >—a

£" ML 2 wood on a boot or shoe has W I^^^
-55* = been a guarantee of its honest M» jj§s! |^
\u25a0"=\u25a0 "S _l» I< in material aqd workmanship. J^j J^L
#> 1 "XT « Trje Heywood Shoe is th^e 3. wok

1 Ve^l M best weariqg and rrpst com- M
•§ p3a^ fortable shoe made for men's ffQ <*P%

~j ** >«» < wear. Theu will suit you so _^

C 5 Ma/ well th^at you will insist upon L«J[

f OJ3 having them afterward. Tr^e O 3bjdigj|
GO '%' t^ next time you buy a pair of O mp&

™" fT^ shoes ask to see the Hey
O w wood. ™ "^h

\u25a0££ , 1 SoIdonIvbyDOWNEN&IMILLEK. E3«£?£!
P. O. BxruLDnra, - - rULLMAX.

ELLSWORTH & HUNT,
Dealers in

Plain and Fancy Groceries,
CKOCKERY, GLASS AND QUEENS-"WARE.

Make a Specialty of Choice Canned Goods,
AND FIRST-CLASS TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

Our goods are iilways FRESH, and warranted, and willbe sold at "Bed-Rock"

figures right along. 33T° Goods delivered free of charge anywhere in city.

Main St., - - Pullman.

STALEY BROS. & CO.,
have just opened, at STALKY P. 0., B brand new stock
of GENERAL MEIK'HANDISK, including everything
usually found in a first-class General Store, such iwsry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,
CLOTHING, BOOTS. SHOES. HATS, CAPS, GENTS'
FUItNIRHING GOODS, <Vc. VO~ And our prices will
always be as low aa the lowest. Please give ua v call.

ZENDER & DRINKWATER,
PRACTICAL

Blacksmiths, Wagon Makers

HORSE-SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

jggT" AH my work is guaranteed.

GRAND ST., .... PULLMAN, W. T.

REED & PRENTIS,
DEALERS IX

NO. 1 AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
MITCHELL FARM & SPRING WAGONS, BUGGIES, CARTS,

Famous Canton "Walking Gang Plows,
NOWEGIAN WALKING PLOWS, HARROWS, &c.

The "Superior" Drill,
which has no equal in this or any other market. Yon willfind it to yonr interest
to call and see us before purchasing, as we will NOT BE UNDERSOLD by any

competing establishment. Don't lorget that.

PULLMAN, - - - WASH. TEE.

THE UNION
Insurance Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Cash Assets, - - $1,250,000.

LOSSES PAID—FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Favorite Const Company.

W. V. WINDUS, Agent, Pullman.

THE CELEBRATED

Moscow '

Beer!
on draught at "THE MINT," and at

BABNEY HATTHUP'B.

Orders for Keg Beer rnnv bo left at either of the
above places and willbe promptly filled.

JOS. NIEDERSTADT, - Pbopbietob,

JI'OCOW, I<UlllO.

M. S. Phillips
i>K,vr,T-ic in

I
1

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND PRICE.

Organs & Sewing Machines,
MIRROR3, OIL PAINTINGS, PICTURES AND FRAMES,

33F* Allintending purchasers willfind it decidedly to their interest to examine
the complete stock now on hand. I propose to sell cheapeb than any other firm
in this business in the Palouso country.

Bank of Pullman,
PULLMAN, WASH. TER.

J. A. Perkins, Preeidont. "W. V. Windus, Cashier.

(Incorporated under the Hanking Laws of Wellington Territorj.)

Transacts a Regular Banking Business.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Loans on Farm Property Negotiated
AT LOW KATES.

Draw on New York, San Francisco, Portland, Colfax, Moscow,
and nil tho principal points in Europe.

HOAIID OF DIRECTORS:

Wm. Ladd, Portland. A. L. Mills, Colfax. J. A. Pekkins, Colfnx
H. J. Webb, Pullman. W. V. Windfs, Pullman.

§ JLEdIiLIiJ «£&JLdJLa U A JtSJti -&&« §W
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0^y>%^

$ Every Style and Price. Guaranteed Un- S
X equalled for Operation, Economy, §
S Durability and Y/orkmanship. fX liaproTemcnis and Conveniences found in no others. X
X ALWAYS RELIABLE! POPULAR EVERYWHERE! !
X SOLD EXCIiUSrVEiY BY X

|FAIIIBN 13 Ifc O «.,
0 PULLMAN, - . WASHINGTON TER. X

We also keep on hand the largest stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
Iron, Steel & Tinware,

and the most extensive assortment of

Lamps and Trimmings, Oils, Crockery, &c.,
\u0084* \u25a0 -

to be found in the whole Palonse country. Don't forget it.

REPAIRING AND JOB WORK
promptly attended to by experienced workmen.

W' Jt Payl^ trade with the FAEISS BROS., for you are then sure of r*H i 1goods, low prices, and a square deal all around. Call and^ee! -
"Everybody Knows Mike,"

Yet it is not everybody who knows that MICHAEL H LEITCH k

THE "MINT" SALOON,
Such is the fact, and when you want

PURE WINES, LIQUORS, OR IMPORTED
CIGARS, ALES, PORTER, HALF-AND-HALF,

•5?- TRY THE "MINT."
PULLMAN, ... __

<c,WASH. TER,


